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Music City Star to operate for Game 6 of Stanley Cup Final
Smashville Express ticket sales to benefit Predators Foundation, CMA Foundation
NASHVILLE – Due to the overwhelming demand for Smashville Express tickets for Games 3 and 4 of the Stanley
Cup Finals, the Music City Star once again will operate for the Nashville Predators’ Stanley Cup Final appearance in
Game 6 on Sunday. Tickets will be available for $15, plus an $0.88 processing fee. Proceeds from all ticket sales go
to the Predators Foundation and the Country Music Association Foundation.
The Regional Transportation Authority of Middle Tennessee (RTA), Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce, and the
Nashville Convention and Visitors Corp are excited to demonstrate the true spirit of community and hospitality for
which Middle Tennessee is known by supporting charities run by the Nashville Predators and the Country Music
Association.
An allotment of 700 tickets will be available to the general public on the Smashville Express train. Tickets must be
acquired in advance by purchasing online at ticketsnashville.com and printing a ticket. Children age 4 and younger
will not need a ticket to board; however, they will be required to sit in a parent’s lap. Tickets are not available on the
train on game days. Weekday Music City Star tickets and passes are not accepted on the Smashville Express
train.
Customers will receive a single round-trip ticket for the Smashville Express and must show the ticket to train
personnel to receive a wristband for boarding. Customers must also present their wristband to security
personnel to enter the checkpoint area at Riverfront Station.
The Smashville Express train will operate as follows for Game 6:
Depart from Lebanon Station
Depart from Martha Station
Depart from Mt. Juliet Station
Depart from Hermitage Station
Depart from Donelson Station
Arrive at Riverfront Station

2:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
2:42 p.m.
2:54 p.m.
3:09 p.m.
3:20 p.m.

The return train will leave Riverfront Station one hour after the Predators game ends and will stop at all stations.
Attendees are invited to bring lawn chairs and small bags (no bigger than 12x12). For public safety, no coolers,
backpacks or large bags will be permitted at any of the parties. For a complete list of CVC house rules, please
go to visitmusiccity.com/nashvillepredators.
Folding chairs will be allowed onboard. Any items that will not fit underneath the seat, such as bikes and wagons,
are not permitted on the train. Coolers of any size are not permitted on the train. Anyone needing special ADA
accommodations to board should call 615-862-5950 prior to their trip. All personal items are subject to search.
For more information, including train station locations, contact Customer Care at 615-862-5950 or visit the RTA
website at musiccitystar.org.
# # #
Editor's Note: To request this information in an alternative format, please call 615-862-5950 and ask to speak with the
ADA Coordinator.

